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A new campaign for the eradi-
cation of the theatre ticket scalp-
er it is believed today will result
from the exposure of the methods
of theatre managers and ticket
speculators made by H. N. Wat-
erfall, head of a defunct ticket
brokerage concern, before Ref-

eree in Bankruptcy Eastman yes-
terday.

Waterfall, who is seeking his
discharge in bankruptcy, reluc-
tantly told the story of hpw the
theatre-goin- g public is mulcted.
He said he had arrangements
with many of the largest theatres
in thecity "by which he secured
choice seats, 'but his statements
regarding the three Shubert the-

atres here astonished his auditors.
He said that in consideration

of a bonus ranging from $250 to
$1,000 a month, J. J. Shubert,
head of the "independent play-
house" concern, gave him practi-
cally the capacity of the houses,
and that he took what seats he
desired, returning all unused tick-

ets.
Beside this the Shuberts re-

ceived 25 cents on every ticket
Waterfall disposed of.

This combination was broken,
up, Waterfall said, when he de-

cided last fall that he could not
keep the bonus going in sufficient-
ly large quantities to satisfy the
Shuberts. With most of the the-

atres, Waterfall said, he had cred-

it accounts and could get what
seats he desired.

Representatives of the Shu-

berts, the Cort, McVickers and
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the Powers theatres today de-

nied the statements of Waterfall
saying that they had fought the
theatre scalper and had never
knowingly permittedany tickets
to fall into their hands. The
Shubert "representatives modified
their denial by the statement that
Waterfall may have done busi-

ness with a former management
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WEST SIDE NEWS
Mrs. Francis Smith, 412 S.

Halsted, crushed to death by east-bou-

Chicago ave. car at Mil-

waukee ave. and N. Halsted.
Lawrence Wallace, '765 W.

Congress, shot in quarrel at 322
S. Green street early today.
Louis Rivers and Albert Kavick
arrested. Police say Wallace was
ordered to leave house, and when
he refused Rivers fired.

Fuse blew out on Van Buren
street car this morning as it was
entering tunnel "between Van
Buren and Jackson from Frank-
lin street end. Passengers, panic
stricken, fought to reach exits.
Several slightly bruised. Motor-ma- n

and conductor quieted the
crowd.

vTwo men last night' held up
Miss Bessie Nelherden, cashier
in a tea store at 1818 W. 12th
street, and took $50 from the cash
register.

When Dean W. T. Sumner, of
the Cathedral of SS. Peter and
Paul heard noise in basement of
Parish house, he locked door and
summoned police. They cap-
tured John Anderson, who claim-
ed he was looking for a place to
sleep.
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